June 28, 2020
CALL TO WORSHIP

“We Have Come Into His House”

SCRIPTURE READING

Colossians 3

PRAYER & WELCOME
SONG SERVICE
COMMUNITY MOMENT
CORPORATE PRAYER

Caleb & Nancy

MESSAGE from the Word
“Treasure in Heaven”
Matthew 6:19-24

INVITATION & BENEDICTION

Pastor Steve

Thank you for worshipping with us today

June 28, 2020

“Treasure in Heaven”
Matthew 6:19-24
Human beings are naturally T__________-oriented - the propensity to build our
lives around T_____________ is great.
The leading religionists of Jesus’ day were preoccupied with T_________________.

Matthew 6:19-24

“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and
rust destroy and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where
your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
“The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is healthy, your
whole body will be full of light, but if your eye is bad, your whole
body will be full of darkness. If then the light in you is darkness,
how great is the darkness!”
“No one can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one and
love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the
other. You cannot serve God and money.”

TODAY’S BIBLE READING: I chronicles 15 & 16
Our Offering Box is Located in the rear of the Chapel

OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK:
Monday
6:00pm: I John Study via Zoom
Tuesday
8:30am: Ladies’ Prayer
Wednesday
11:00am: Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30pm: Fresh Encounter
Saturday
6:30am: PB & J – Men’s Breakfast & Study

✓
✓

their view of nonessential material things was P______________ (vv.4–24) &
their view of essential material things was also perverted (vv.25–34).

False doctrine leads to:
➢ false S____________________,
➢ false B____________________, &
➢ false V____________________, &
Hypocritical religion seems always to be accompanied by G_____________ &
I_______________________ (II Pe.2.1–3, 14–15).
To claim God’s approval simply on the basis of things is to P________________ His
Word & use His name in vain.
In the present passage Jesus L____________ at M_______________________—
I. ONE T____________________ VV.19–21
Jesus is not advocating P_________________ as a means to spirituality
Ananias & Sapphira L_____________ to the Holy Spirit (Ac.5.3).
God expects His people to be G_____________________.
The Bible gives considerable counsel for working H_____________ & following
good business P____________________ (25.27).
It is right:
❖ To H____________________ earn, save, & to give is wise & good;
❖ To hoard & spend only on ourselves is S______________.
When our time, energy, & possessions are used to:
❖ S__________________ others &
❖ to further the Lord’s work,
they B______________ U____ heavenly resources that are completely free from
destruction or theft.
Heavenly security is the only absolute security.

